Menu by Smokin’ Toads BBQ
**Please order at the bar. Thank you!**
Appetizers

Handhelds

Chippers $4.95

*Served with a side

House fried chips with ranch dust and Cajun
ranch dipping Sauce

Taco- Taco- Taco
Choice of 3 (Mix and Match) $ 8.95

Popcorn with Choice of Toppings $4.95

Pork Belly: Roasted corn, cilantro, sour cream and
pickled jalapeno

Truffle Oil, Parmesan Cheese, Rosemary
Sea Salt, Cracked Pepper and Olive Oil

Pulled Chicken: Raspberry BBQ, coleslaw and
cheddar cheese

Truffle Parmesan Fries $4.95

Smoked Salmon: pickled red onion, lime-cilantro
slaw, chipotle mayo

Crispy fries with a truffle oil dressing, rosemary, and
a cloud of parmesan cheese

Brisket: caramelized onion, smoked blue cheese and
horseradish

Smoked Scotch Eggs $4.95

*BBQ Grilled Cheese $8.95

Hard boiled egg, smoked and wrapped in country
sausage, breaded and then deep-fried
Dipping Sauces: Horseradish and Honey Mustard

Mozzarella, American and cheddar cheese on grilled
Italian bread with tomato and your choice of either
pork belly bacon or pulled pork

Fried Pickles $ 5.95

*Smokin’ Sliders $11.95

Spears hand breaded with panko served with Cajun
Ranch

Three mini grilled angus burgers topped with pulled
pork, bacon, sweet bacon jam and mozzarella cheese

Fried Fresh Mozzarella $5.95

*Ultimate Patty Melt $10.95

Hand breaded fresh mozzarella balls, marinara and
basil

Quarter pound burger with caramelized onions and
mustard between two grilled American cheese,
bacon and tomato on rye.

Smoked Wing $8.95
½ Dozen smoked then fried and tossed in your
choice of sauce, served with celery and bleu cheese
Hot, mild, garlic-parmesan, hot-ranch, hot-garlic,
BBQ traditional, BBQ raspberry jalapeno, BBQ
Carolina, BBQ spicy

E.I.E.I.O Burger $10.95
1/3 lbs angus burger on a grilled roll with mozzarella
cheese, pork belly, egg, lettuce and onion
*BBQ Brisket Philly $9.95
Smoked brisket sauteed peppers and onions,
traditional BBQ, mozzarella on a grilled hoagie roll
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*Smoked Turkey Wrap $8.95

Chicken and Waffles $ 11.95

Thin sliced smoked turkey, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
onion, backon and ranch dressing in a garlic-herb
tortilla

Southern fried chicken breast with a bourbon-maple
glaze atop Belgian style waffles

*Plain Jane $8.95

Pizza

Pulled pork on a grilled roll built the way you like it.

12” hand tossed dough or spent grain dough (when

Choose a sauce: Traditional, Raspberry, Spicy,
Carolina

available) made by Lil Bean Cupcakes and More.

Choose a cheese: American, Mozzarella, Cheddar,
Bleu, Pepperjack (additional cheese $.50)
Toppings: Lettece, Tomato, Onion, Banana Peppers,
Jalapeno Peppers
Extra Toppings ($.50 ea): Fries, Mac and Cheese,
Coleslaw, Lime Cilantro Slaw, Sweet Potato Fries
Extra Toppings ($1.00 ea): Bacon, Portabella
Mushrooms

Cheese Pizza $8.00
Topping ($1.00 ea): pepperoni, bacon, ham, sausage,
tomatoes, red onion, banana peppers, green
peppers, olives, extra cheese, jalapeno peppers

Specialty Pizza of the Week – Please ask your
bartender
Gluten Free options available – Please
ask your bartender

*Chicken and Waffle BLT $11.95
Hand breaded deep fried chicken breast on a Belgian
waffle “bun” topped with maple glazed bacon,
lettece, tomato, and maple bourbon mayonnaise

Forks Required
Mac Bowl $9.95
Bowl of mac and cheese topped with smoked pork
shoulder, banana peppers, cheddar cheese, coleslaw
and sour cream

Sides $3.95 each
Mac & Cheese
Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Cornbread
House-made Chips
Kids Menu
Chicken Tenders and Fries $5.95

Philly Mac Bowl $9.95
Bowl of mac and cheese topped with brisket,
sautéed peppers and onions, BBQ sauce, and
horseradish sauce

Corn Hot Dog $4.95
Quarter Pound Burger $4.95

